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BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT ; THEN GO AHEAD.--D Orockett
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A BABY OF 2J YCARt.ealnt of the common people. 1 ng elected the- - first time ta 177 .
SBBlSSSSaSSMBBCDLUfiiAL TARBORL Rev. James Molr. sent oat from I nd continued, to erv Tor WJ

England by the Society for The Prop-- 1 years when he was compelled to r- - Mildred Hart tUrta ta Crww V4
JUCTone
WORD

: fv

la hU famUy. A visit to the E
Us. section la the EpUcopal ehurc"
yard, where his only dafttater aa
atveral sons I Is buried. mtl
tvow heavQy the hand of the Al
mlrhty has fallen opon hi?.

1.- -,

New TsaUnsnt. 1

tkatwordU agatlon of The Gospel, was not I ltn 00 account of his edvancea stale
natiT American. He spent a number! la We. Loadoo, May 1. DUpatche-- var

fco occastoaa have rrftrrvj t the I

of year la the southern art otl Before a permanent seat of govn- -

i o The taaaner In which he has borotrotdlaarT ease of SHUrsd Hart., - Historical ami EL
;

the Province before coming to Edge-- 1 nt for the State wf lttd. thi
combe county. According , to Ctemaot I 39ral Assembly used to ballot at hw ti years old. who aloes 4hfl age

of S nam a few aoach ago had aoHalL a brother missionary. Jam, leach session for tt ui ismpwrar
ajvtljped. either ihyskally or mtjuq!olr began his work In Edgecombe

It rfntePr Tort's UrerPman4
r.lEArJC HEALTH.

At ywu essattested?
TmkM with liidigesttoar
Sfckbwadacher
VtrtIco A .: v - . ;

MBaae? .VeaT;

ly and was la aU mpct a baby.

craphical
r

Isclients.

Many silent lessons maj be aeaulr- -

Parish, about Easter, 1747. Lt StpUmUr treatment of UtrlIt was probably due Uf b tnflstuce
3f Ellaha Battle, who took prom I

aent part la the deliberation at
Governor Gabriel Johnston, a man

Ibsolvttry rare
. Kenders Ihe .
food more wholesome and

dy the adml&lstraUoa of thyroid ea--
unpopular with the Inhabitant o trst was Vegaa, and has fairy
the Colony as he was unpractical anANY af the sthere FayettevMe la 1786, that the 8n-a- t

decided to Mlect Tarboto
8i from one page of. an old book.j aautsaa. and amaay

tssctiss of the UVErT lejcrtbed by a spscWii compo4tladle cried to mould affairs the way he- When I first learned that ttn--m aa yt the Loodoa DUy MaU. who Ula..next plce --ot saeetlsg. ;tn the possasaioa o the Register o 1 -- them. Mid that Mr. .Molr lf irphs fToa Dvo!Jre as fejiowe:
pcrior ir KgKtoess

. and flavor.
Tim caal Uxktf pewder

Accord laxlj, to General AaaemblJhe southern .part of . the "ProvinceieG or tagacomh, a Plat of tht "I drove frota. ths taUway ataUoamet "at T arboroufn on the nine--
without, asking leave of anybody." i , . .i i g i iiiiii ii r i wn of Tarboro, as originally "lalo to the collage la which Mildred's'Sv&

off in-- 1T60, I did hot lose - muc sreats livs. sad Just as I arrtvwd RTJ Grape) Owexa U Tartar.
If hla Excellency had Uken the I teenth day of November., ia , VOD

trouble to Inquire, he would hae I year of our Lord. Ons Thousand, srv-leara-

that the unfortunats MUsloa-- 1 enhundred and Eighty-eeve- a and of

hi losses Is weU to'.d ly Dr. K
P. Paitle. who wrttss:

tHs attributed his losses to
rtJeat or the act of God. No one
baa ever heard htm compuia K

bitterness of the hardasss of fort0
The same htgh-toaed- . squable. hlodl.
temper, the same, tenderness oCsou
which charactarUad hid is his pros
perooa days, he retain whea hi
energies are confined u a smaller a
rea and whea be la dealing vtth 1

sf taterssts."
WUlun S. Battle has hem lin

la pubUc life. He has ssrvtd as '1
Justice of the peace and a member 0
the special commiUse which pre--d-d

In the Coaaty Court.
He waa a memos of the

Coaventioa that met. la IK I. Darin,
the Civil War he gave lUrai!y oi
his mean to the Cause.

Today he stands for the Old Schoo
and Is one of the few left to remla
us of Southern cIvULaaUoa ta It ei
lil U the ante-bsllu- peJL

aie in. making a special note of it there the gtrl aad her toother were!
l- - taej made a cumber nr visit, to rrtar&Jag home. MHdred was fa a perTcke No Substitute. ary had complained of the unsaUsfac J the Sovereignity and indpeadnce ol
--ha vault where the records are sbttUtr abeeled by Mrs.tory condlUons In the Disukt a I the said State toe tvu tm hat 1 found waa astoaUhtag. Thekept and studied carefully page 524.
Book D.. which contains the Plan Just

Mssssty Ths Best wly.--far hack as 1742. I the first sesaxoa 01 mis asw- - MtatlaR OF TMK Ptcur atllittle creature who looked at At the State DemocraticAxter preaching more than- - torn I As evidence of the nomadic cnar- -
TUA4. UVHiriT AhlCClATlON.referred to. with the lots, streets musd, aad pointed a nager ai at Coa bald at Charoc. whichyears without proper alatance. he I acter of Che leguiators, 1 snan re WQ taha astlcs) that t caa bebounds, common, etc. as laid "out bHEW oai the perambulator, was JH had

rder of the Rev. James Molr, Law wrote to the Secretary of the Societj I produce from the 8iie Kcras vi
And told him that hla health was XX, page 431) a Resolution pMd binary chllj of 1 or 4 7 There K , - at say Thi. a. Ue chsspsat la--

saraac U Ue coaalry aa4 UsUrence Toole, great-great-gre- grand
such that he fett the need of golm I Tueaiay, Dec Uth, 17S7: - fc aaae. aoU oae of the tlmor arresteJ dertlopmeal. Thsre wvl MAt.... . ly re a. tie.father of the present EdKor of thi
vo a colder climate and higher land- - I "Th Harry Jones of wrecnw

Without entering Into the mass j County, ha allowed the sum of fine a I?. Z ?im5l th. boy. wot h.,Ug the r. il rcusxx,
Bscrwury aad Trsasarrrnoa s ryes hsreeisry change, weal away toof data wherein the ungodly cood I pound for carrying a Copy of ui

GOODS aie ef LAM far Parwe.
vhae af U. aathartt

Joutheraer. AquUla Sugg, Ella ha BM
ile, and Benjamin Hart, Its first Com
.nissionera. ...

Anyone, who examines this Plan
aust give considerable allowance for
iducaUonai deficiencies, to-wi- t: Law-
rence is spelled' Lawrance, Hart t
written Heart, Moire instead of Molr,

Llotches. pimples, flteh worms,
black heads, are u&sighUy aad deaoU U a deeras U the Bertor Csn uf

LVigscoaVe Coai. U lie prtK.a- -

ion of the people la the Cape Ff Journal of last Assemoiy to v

District Is set forth, it I enough to public printer at F7tievUa, "d
jtatatthatthe Secretary of the Socle carting from thence to Tarborough the
wrote to Gov. Johnston about the papers of the Senate; that the Tr- -

ilfflculties under which. Mr. Molr ! urer pay him the same and be aiio- -

oored.
' d"

Whether the Missionary cm to Not only waa ElUha BtUe a Ju- -

fidgecombe with or without p reals- - ttce th0 peace and Legislator dor- -

Impure blooL llollleter s Rcn.ky M00V
eA:r.al J. U. lwa. et a va.

ioaa Crewa. ti t; tu aa&araa4lptts for lots, and commons for com- -
tali Tea wLl drive them away, carry
lar people clear to the top floor ol
heakh and happiness. 35 oata. Tea

1 aaa at tsl.i asaUaa to Us ah- -

. Whaa hs retarasd the aa'4saaa
had goas lata the ha3 aad r24 aot
be foiai. The boy, aflr htla v4a-l-y

fjr some thsa. barst lata tears,
ftome one sagred that ha go apoa
ths rostra a ta the coavaUoa hail
aad ta3 tha chalrmaa. which the boy
at oare AIL

Chalraaa parsoe. took aha by the
hand, led bias to the frost of the
stage aad ratd that VaCoUsg
he seepee44 for a few aUas'.se, lie
thsa espUised that the boy de!rd
to rvara to aomsoae li eals la
chaag that waa de iiaa. Tha gesaj
arose la the rear of the ha;!, bwt

tre clsar and brtaht. her chh.
rwaded aad her satire sppearaa
healthy, k sevaed Ucred'-bl- e that
the was bora 23 years sgo.

Dsfsrwisd ad tUintad.
-- We weat lata the boat, and Mrs

Hart prolaced a large photograph of
Al Hired taken bs.'ors he thyroid trca
msat wat bgua. The photograph aha
id a tittle girt with ail the pkifal
aal very dreadful sign, of erKtafcaaa.
a creature with a3 humasVy aktsg.
a wretched. I. dformd body,
aad a face more ttaa tlai ta Idiocy
larroualed wKh hair Itht wire, 1

turned from the photograph to VtH-irsd- .

aad wonder grew at Che traaa- -

or Tablece. Edgecombe Drug Company

non; but In. simply stating that sim-

ilar errors occur frequently in record
lug the Deeds of Edgecombe of thit

2rtod, I desire tocall attention to

el bUtr at Oe Vmn Hoaea Dw.
MoaCay. Jaae 7U, l;t. Ue f4- -slon, he had resided there thirteen MBg the stormy Knoiuwo. y,

ears when Tarboro was incorporated I but he attended ijmost HI the 8ttArri- - i ar TCvery Fe-- v

1) ivs at The. ... The lAlwitiewe Fl. ag or puci of laad la
4 Csjrfy, vta;And the fact of hi being chosen one 1 conventions, being a diegaietha fact that the Colonial Records

a! llrat CommUsioner. .how. tha, the Stats Congress of April 177. I HeAUh officer, do well at thi. .e.
peppered with miauKes mapeums;. v i I w,v' ....vh.. tK. Korth Carolina i nubile uaBtLnn ta the la N. U TswiaU?. ca Ue ss'-- h

0 lqo peopis uiuuul u .. - - - - w -though orthographers were few, e of the road tr&c W. J.
avorw u k,fcfiLr a. aQUiaitttinhabitants possessed good sense, and

after all, the state ot the Province re
quired rather men of sound judgment

fomWlia of a horrible halt hamaa hethan erudite. College graduates. -
bsfcare he coaU aay aarthlsg. l
dsUgatsa. saaay of a boss had: he
ecews'uxaed t c3 oat "aa chaags"

him - . memaer. of ne tonuutuw mporciucs 01 prwcviu t,r
' Lawrence Toole married Safcra Irv to vote for independence, a!" The careful housewife was ajways la
win a slater of Henry Irwin. the a member of the SUte Congre.. that lmlcsl to flUt. but she regarded then,

rarboro merchant who during the R met at Halifax la November and V am 4a aaaoyanc rather than a ptil.
olution sacrificed himself for hU camber ot the same year, which a- - Jus', as we used to think the aaosaul
country. , dopted the Declaration of Rights and to Uaploaaat. but not dangeroua. v

Henry Irwin Toole, the flrat, son d Constitution. have Isamed much Ia.rcat yean
the Coxnmkae loner and Sahra IrwVa. . When the Conventiia of 178 of the part played by some mossut

like hi Uncle Henry Irwta 4o i mt for deliberation ot the reder. toe. 3 tbe conveyance of dUas, ac

My .arUcieon the Town CommonVARIETY STORE Ug lata a chill, elflahloohlag. but
aot enxtraclve. ' .

lt ibi a rerV-abt- e ttUls. bw oa the baliv whta tttir rwpsUrenoted the fact of the lncorporatioL
being bounded on three aides b coaaUaa were t;i lack F the

taa4 of W. C Maora, W. A, liUa
aad oUsra. DegtaUtg aft a aiaka a
the Oaat Csad. Usaxe a4oag a-- 4
road X 1 lA dftgrsw. W. It pova to '
a ataha oa. Ue road, Jaavee Igtiata?
torasf ; ut aweg Jas,.. UOU&aw

e B. I 11 po. u a aUae; use
aioag aaU le S. U V C l pwe
la a Ughts-eo- 4 scaXa ta Jaaaaa U
lack's uas, uaca ag aaAd JUfce X.
34 1 d poiea t Ue Cm staaa. ca-taU- l

It acres, aaere c less; hUg

cry la aalaoa aad ystd toe tea a.

ao chaage:' At Us oalas--
public land. To he explicit, the Com
mon included all the Xown proper
along the river bank, also the land cP

part from the marvejooa phyakM
ot MU4rd Hart Ure t

another aad a very etraage feelers
of th s'ory. aa eureorslnary py
hll .U. a. B aa ahM

ko of the yeU .they trwwdsd howard
AV. Deans.

celved a commission in the continent Constitution, the body showed lli that the war agaioat UU p.t a
al regular army. He died early tt kppre.iaUon of his worth by appoint oeromt a matter of aaaiury coa
Ufa but successfully served his term in, tim chairman of tha committee cern well a of comfori aad re
ot enlistment, after which he return Whole. iwe. We need to be reminded that

the rostram. Oae egaU toe theUguous to Holly's or Hendrik 's Creek
& the present Common, beyond which
looking toward the depot was 'b .... ... x.n. ... . LftotllnUs faUowa b airaw hat a4 rl

ed to Tarboro and entered the mer--l The Jitter part of his l"e - J the common house fly a-- sa U aot
osntils hn.lness. I .neat in onletude. Lere dlttirbsr of the. mora lag rest.the country.

Main Street, as we know it today. ;to. the. caa one t.p-.al- a ths fat "j" V" 7"uthu she remembers an4 eiptalaHe left three children: Henry Irwin I prom a work entitled. A ConcUe hw but U of tea the canur of ei'a.Next C. J. Austiu's. waa Intended to be residential. The

Ue U.f.KaA tr ef aa4 crr4to DaCiCia Aaa &rvva ly Dsaiaoa
ttrewa ly 04 tx4 MarxA Uth.
U(4. rwoer&sd U Ue CTos af lis
IU4sr ef Dsaaa af aU Oul; U
look U, page XU. trwa whkh OM

th:acs that happeaed lg ago? I 7 atooa ass -
business

1 Tooie. the second; ArabeDa. Ury of the Kebukee Baptist A U has not been shown Oat a
founder, evidently expected fev.rearli n.o.iuUoe 'Mr. Chaircaaa.-- u 1. vears alace one of I A cege --a.larrto be conducted on Traae street t aotalaats that hoy for a

Tt-aisr- .-

He waa taformd by theHenry Irwin Tools, the second, mar I Read, printed by A. I lodge atlhaiCor. psAhogealc paraaf.sa. Hi.
riad Ann BlonnL daughter of Gov-- 1 Halifax. 1803. 1 shall quote the fol-lmoJ- e of operation U more simple. 11whence the name. her brothers broke his lg. htUd

a fvw days ago. spoke of this.
ilsrt fer. tat. aa a eaalUUi. 1 Tr--wr a. tAAa--

.Isrf tlLMlJar had already bee. aorn hl. T. -1- - T

Our Dill Pickles There were one hundred and twen- -

have just arrived, ty-on- e lota, of half an acre each, the
- They are fine, SO names of the owners being given ol
are our SWEET Uieppoatta-page-t- o that containing

el. At
Allliam Blount, of ' Tenneassee. HU iowing: alapiy picks up Ue dlsesae germ or

children were Henry Irwin Tooie, the 1799 Be raaassted his yaongest U busy feet aad transfers theea to

third, aad Mary Ellsa, who marrisd oa t5 roma aad take posse. loa ' ol our food.. HU habit are nasty,- - an.
tw Jnsish Lawrence. ' ' "

the land and plantation whereon he n- - places hs frsqusots may he In .eai aa ss- - moUoa waa aot U order. Aaotier aa tew, v-c-s- tat. J a.
" V JZa k.V 1 dsUaals Uea aall. n most that th I IsAsrwst frwes a ef .

errthisg that weat oa . . . A,- - . . ,and. BtJ U It rxviv-- 1 the Plan. Each lot is numnerea anu rranddaoghter I . . (vi.i. v had before made k4C If acted with we know X what. &c Wr hs aoolatsd IT actasMMow iw 1 - - .
Crswe Trs sNsa.Don't forget to try onr I the interested individual can tbua JAXCB rCXMJL Off a'isott-T-.LFS.

of the Commissioner and sister ol 4 ted for) that he might give up meat and vegetables and fr-- lt sprea I m ,.ehs of other thag that I chlrf page U Ue n Oeaeral
aadeasily learn the original owner. j.n ir.in Tooie. second, cnarrieol.v- - timUT and UvewUh hloilahea the tls come baiaieg over tb I . torxl. Bhelbiy of North Caro&aa- .- the

KOTlCa or BAULOften have I wondered why the
th- - Hon. James West aark. whoa About thla Ume he desired his cbll-- out la the markK, or ipoo tte hicb iltri U 11 Iujo was carrVad maaakaowafy. Thef

38. Cille's & Co. streets of Tarboro were named aftei
hon. stood at the corner of Cburd I lrea t0 meet blm so that he lgL I en uble. he U ta b- -i looked spoa al .v. ea4- - iadivldaa4Jiy.l apoa the chamaa told the boy Utl py trte af O pwwe ef a

the salnta. One of the sOent lessons ,a Rt Patrick Btreeta. oa the elt I h... prtvate discourse with then M ,Bemy. It U e.UblUhsd by obsr I . . I he mast saahe a e?K- - aa Jg ta I evaa of tha Spnor Can ef Ere
1 acquired from carefully studying the

now occupied by the residence o I end concluded to have his wm wm 1 vatioa that spaoemics oc upaoia it .MU4fJ growa a eoaple of I the rroat ac aae rj. ra
tea aad execute it. aithouga ne n In camp, for eaampv. a.ve 1 . thyroVS trauaee 1 low aaj aaa. I a----g uarsa rfc--g eavusabis rrandson. John W. Cotun.Fine Coffee. Ladies: At some 01 1 put naa tnrown an aonnae

nr TTivp. O'Clock Teas we would I light on the subject. It (, m.nt Tears kept a written oeeldatf u,. lofecilon of food by Waa. I . ow. 1. . I'.uU aver I roe," the esJy spssch danag i- - I Axaie Lea Uarpsc et al. atarW I .James Weat Clark Is huriea
w nUsiHl to serve free of Charge Considering the character of two,

Calvary churchyard near hisAl- -
on I by him. altering It whea he fouad I land while this particular daeger ma) I

mSL Outwardly thr U no 4 leoovea'.laa Ual was ot4 tar Ml ahaa oa MoatUy Ue 4y f
I necessary. H divided hi property a-- haot ba frequeatiy present la town, I

fc- --,.. her aad the ordtaary I brevity -- aae Mtgal. IJaas, 1KI at U eTUacA hf, cCve :some of this coffee, that its excel-- 1 si least;, of the first Board of
Henry Toole Clark.thatdermen, I feel safe lu saying . m . . rvMnMi'i vi- - .iiM nut M&srvins I Ik u. tn t rmt mbered--- al I . . 1 1 1 I tar ml (1 I m kl& !. V.lence may be appreciated.

sacred nomenclature would, appea 1 - --- -- - "7 Z. .stv .'7... .v.t ,v. "w ,wv . . -- n. r.--, rr.a M Baae.n K (v--v. . -r-.-
end I uovernor, Menry ioo 1 sum oc hwbj . - !- -. , - 1 n& asrrosaoisaa. ass sm mw -

I "strongly to Rev. James MolrYours to serve," too well known to be given aere. 1 iar blmaCTf. Soon auer ne was sgainai rue is a www m tahy. rormny ahe asvwr s'r 1 - w eas a wi.s
!.. UMir Irwin I . ..n tti nual WKh-li.- r . I . . - . is,. . mmui hHA.I w. moi tss&arhahle sswl L3C a mm c i e aI1us t ti e .ElUha BatUe.

A. Alftrv 1 UUIO. BWWK M en miM. u..u -- . . I 9 M ' aj wa ftv - I 1. w - -

Running parallel with Holly's
. I . i MSn Toole I . .v. I... jakK) rJ futaM fellcl I rv. of wtadows aal . - . h.ittiw n rrlee I .... m have has a that I rzir r et. v om.t i haKLiu .

Tha Hllh (IrflP.P.rV Plfi 152 nX through
there were

which SUnled TheopbJius Parken and hac t - h p.ed away the th of Mr- - W. Is probably the mo--t affectletl
1" M I was wH4 'f L the fsaat ta whkh,rTakr.a. Tva. tCawa: in at a aUhe U ,

UIUOOIJ
Trads Jobj Hfty rood park preceding George Weahlngtoo. mesa, of ImmedlaU protscUoa, hat ut ,W CuvT aaj oth.r4' --a au. Watr Uae of Eraa It, U

Atlantic Coast Line now runa,
Catherine C, married first JhDlbla great chlftain, by only unsitae same perslitenl rare agaiasa B' I theav pasasd the eouafa. and Ma I down aa gwarta of ranaaer. -- iu ipzm varxt, 11 feet frueaOf r-- n. r. --i &11o(t Main flt I er:

Robert i months. evei wUl attract or harbor laaeoi Aj ,,nri aes hands aad "baad- - 1 1 err daeh at thi baa-re- st was aaxth utarwacUoa u sail IVwno- -.
. . . . :..tJ I HsrwTsv .nd second Rev.P. A.. Lewis, Proprietor.

reT'a ?Wnf caroTliu B,Drane; Elizabeth T. married Rtv- - Jacob. the youngest son of EH.ha ,L., of y k;n4 !e caVed for by thU .aUh o p?ay wPh aad of ratosa. aad r,.a Ue braaly ad kd Gaze ttnt West U3
A North . th.l .... . v. vi. r.ths.l . .t.ii-.- - n.. .mmmerlV . ... .i.vi.. .v aal - Amrt ti ths taa . i . t. s

Phone 1I5. natural I Jos. Blount cnuue, v iuai.ua, wno was " 1 mun . - i aae o ui - - - w - - - - -
belonged to Enguna. it was

btohoD. Marr W. married fin ,K0rti. bef 0ra hU desth to com an. nU te.son. and tLi la th tle g- - faalaat4 Uteres. I tsgeUfcl. . I taha &4 fast U aaoUsc re; Ustc
to ook oacK upon I COvemo. IU U U. btrs b Ph'Ja VaovwKhulj of a I This PmeaU.Vs r.1 praot. Pr,nk Hanrrave and second session of the pl.atatlon. put up upoa She ts pro4 aay was I Cast fast Is &ra& it, Chsxc

. . tj ..v.. -- 1 Henrv xooie uara: v--t. ea on uie w oy.e l --- -
light nasnea scrvss sat, w a as w m -mj Arabella C whom cU.t. m. r.ther. real

Summons by Publication.
'

North CaroUna In Superior Court, aia I Parker, andsaw that Main Street waa denes, st a settlement called - Old I oirla will am lie through the year.
dress aad confided ta that sh. to vis acPl fUow cosJ- - Nort a3ag Us Wswtsra ae f
wa going ta have a crsam-coeors- t potatose were aot poa. aa Rraach 11, l fsst ta Ue Vsga'tg
gowa. Bhe alas lafonasd aa her "saol uy psrUsd ta tttfjJ? W:i tte lot 4ed It,
ly (doQy) bad bsa broken tapWce. hUassa wa aae of parawwJ' Cor(e Cdwars aad w'e to Ue
She doeseVUhe Ue poataaaa , aaa t coavsrta. graaUd hta la4 ucMj Mswat tMiXcm a4

Town I Their eye will alw.ysEdgecombe County. Before the Clerk. 1 st. George.
aaid to my.eif. "Here they artv.. v.n.w Adn.'r of 'J. T. I At this settl.ment was bom jamesl gls.

many of us know an w
Miss BeJIa Parker U probably the

oldest native of Tarboro 'alive to-

day and the writer fervently hopes

t.t fiort will snare her for manj

&t
ki. ' .. Pannle Nobles,! la order one after the other:

hook h.r flat whea she .ps -- i.tKi to gTow wis pu. aaa a--a s I cwapeay 511 IttX 1: aIoi Smith Battle, his son, who posse-- 1 They will never be awan ny isars.
1 the dlstlactlon of adding to hla If they take Rocky Mountain Ta.:rrr" Ma;;! tobies. . and G3orge. first, the patron saint lot which was coa--

island. St. Andrew, second, tne hla. a.l th!a wkh th cl.ar eoUe 1 disdain to wear the potata Hwr aa I a ssas
the capUvatlag aimptkHy aad boC loalere. Thsa panaeM.f tew I u--

leosrhllag hU Vlii : r. sTKiaa thpir Guardian; J Edgecombe Drug Compasy.inherited estate so many thouand- - tothj Koxl UssraxcBLB.1J VJT. iXUli."! " years to come.
and patron saint ot Scotland. St. Patrick,

ofacriachu h wa. able to ride from a7s of aa averag.tatuH erty posW fward aroaM a Ksey Coepaay ta A. P. Thorpe.Ellsha Battle, one or me onguiC. KUlebrew, J. D. Lancaster
c.,o! x r.nnpaster." C L. 1 third,- - tie patron of Ireland, and St.

Commissioner of the town of Tarboro"! th9 present tjwniHmlts of Rochy geal child.- - pcM uottw?5c io ruhi y gay aoa w. I asptscher Ut. 1K4 aad try A. p.
"f.-r-" 7:. viiisnd nvM fourth, of Utile Wales Btolea Bmllea,

Flub Sticking to a thing la bet 3f the Washiagtoa poet. 1 fcy night, aa Ut P0- - I Thorpe oa day of K
be-- lT?1"; The' five cros.town atreets "U Aaale Ls llarpsc 0srg &. liar.causes one to rise. la th world. s4 ta eosn thsa. sxsai. S4 aaa

vlaoad. Tha 3 potato bawndefendants. Fannie Noble tween the Tar and the present Com
The above, know then:

was the progenitor of the vaat family Mount to Tarboro almost without hav

la North Carolina that bear hi lnt to ieaTe bU own land,
name. Dr Kemp P. Battle credit Hi, vast holding-wer- e divided f
him with over two thouaand deacea- - moag hU CBildr.a.
dants . William Smith Battle, EdgecomWi

WALKING At tXCRCltl,aioa were named as we
Dub--Ho- W about th fly aad thi

nypapirTJadg. the r of th frasv ca- - The af arwaal hat to a va?al; Vai- -
ia 1303: Granville, Pitt, St. James, Lotadoa CaroaUla.AadI . . . , . ....I r .a b.mm Wmm lag hx aad I bslrg soU ly aa avfer

ef cosrt Car Us rwCSi isnjiaat sf... . ... I . . - 1 WTi. (dt nt!lir alia rHH ii I - "Church and St. John.
II was born tn Nansemoua -u- -v Qrand Old Man. isje son oi s -- v.X'fc. thsr hlea Of Bsve-- ty

Allen Nobles and Mary Nocies. anu

-- Mary 0. Nobles, their guardian, abov

named will teke notice, that an act-

ion as above has been commence in

the Superior. Court ot Edgecombe
-- oT,t tn subiect a fund, or a ;

... . a V. vtra--it was natural, for the commission 1723. and ... hi I QwK KattU and. -- eeOMaoenUy, the u jwa sy-- w , Ue faada to a rwslda. This II'Buae. W F " I . ' " ho has rouaisders to honor Lord Granville. who csetrr for five hoadred years he has 1Tb average ansa 1 CarhoOasd wica iias tiy.-- AxrlL IK.th3 agd f fweaty-tlv- e moved u J great grandson of WUha Battle,
owned such a big portion of the Col- -

CCLZJB C lVaXXCa, Traatee.ISdsecombe. The attractive terms o rat be.ar DWrs CarbotWaf

unirs nasst AaJve. U U r4 aHe waTborn Octo6er4th UM. and Just ciacorrd that he Is aa adopt I Ur, ore and tea

th5 Stoney UW and W" ehlld.--Pac- k.
lt . lmak.a V arrciaJty.of P-- h- bairtnereof in the hand ony,

fered bv the agenta of Lord ura. i mended C . Graa'-haj-a, EsoX ATy., I - .vta ..iwv aa las ea I . . . . . L. 9. r thA sunerlor Court But tha mosrUmely and appropriate .in. wa the cause that ur--l hnrv academies. II. entered th ni,.iP -- nfln ar. lhat wti I " ' 7 . .ta IT 111 iroi ul. " - " I - -
to name givea was Pat, for , the ..r.h... fni I ...k . .A .rinmUii in - .... - . iivnn ua a m - - i ,:. rm nrducad the voung man w vv - . i ujiitwhut ia inv s l v. . .,, knot, as acts ju l . , " 'of said County to make assets.... fha aal1 J. Nonet

Pr vtrtas caf a htassara 4iaT.l Great Commoner who one year before 7. . .. t. . River.l .... ., t .na w-- ed fori"- - ' " L - wluver ctua. ills ca-- at sij ltaa. Bold by a3 araggtst.
pay the i . - extraprdlfc .nr on

of n;n ooctom "".7", "" ' " h 1 ".r.T. 7.. .th the iaauiy. - lah thsler sf ae eascatsd is j. f. aaaf.alWith him aam bis w mi mao.y i- -n - "Tea. hs seems to be Just aa c--l , k. a ata--l. ... iMUf hieruamoth.rlalawaa I aa. I - . C Coti--a hy aVsssaafraid of my M Mnlt. lu prtd .,.r otswt. aa aa geod
Nobles deceasea; saia - -

be2n paid into said Clerk's hands by nary influence on account of the Eng--

b milebrew. Com'r;from . . aaie llsa victories by Und and sea. lh

of tor said J. T. Nobles, de-- n53 PW succeeded in choosing men

A nr rourt: it who were unusually successful - in

aad rscordsd to Dook 111. pae 13 ,ro sumner vi --w -- -- - " , . Fhuaa.ipnia Kecoru. 7 , w. ,UnA la- - the rIl. . t.ia the caaae aad stay
of Ue PthUc Xsstry ef EgHosVatheir two chlldrn. Part, of h beth M. daughter of nc - Tl Tv. .7 ".r Ha haak I

' ,Z s--. rrl wt of la. a a aw. .sai'a v. vw saoa a m a i. stmt a. ' v e. k . ... & t .

T. I of the globe whai French
beine alleged that the said J. every part

cendants still own uie i th weaaing laaug m " -- - - t -

k ..L-a- l 1 "

However It is well to add J, ,H5. - . L.r Mama--- My d.ar cbfld. you art acount, bC ever la hla Tha aaala Olag U. W fH J-boag-
ht.

lirrha7sd the 7 a --satiemaa ear I atcsaUnce, Ta hla. tMs taaa weeaooj., yoercAca b- - e
Nobie wa non eomnoa mentis; thallmen could be found.

owaty. North CarvUa.we wd sKI
at paUie aacDaa ta Ue t'-hs-

r foe casa. caa us Crat day of .

Jaae, IKr. sX Jis sciork, . av. at ,
rtra Polat. Drag ere rorasr, Cwky

that he consianwy pu.. - - uea ,r '"I Z T . . I, r etmetsU saotloa aeH ...t. aveesaa waOsr n
WMbeir Mannt COttott MUU. oat " oa TOU. WOU Cl maaa. I " -- - . . . . I - . .said fund Is realty and the said de--J .Darlag thli. year," when William pirt. j Ire offerings tn other parts of

. i . i .. . i . . . i. mb(l aad aaami i .vauo aa aaaa wa a riwmw. v. r . w 1

that they are required to appr c , Elder, was at the xenitn oi ni . I the first
fore the undersigned Clerk of th I power, his son,' deatined to be a great I

Abont year 1764, Eilsha Battle I t0rned over th management to yountl Qavelaad Leader Mowat, H. G, a cwrtaia 1st ar parcelis. ladssd.. although tt la hi Myo wEl aat as4 th hwata a

that dlaUsgatahea him. aot hi. I I the blare of brass Va4a.
vTeetoa 1. so ererlaaUagly e!al-- l wlat ta h yew psd
,al that. bavtBg tovmd psdestrtaata. I hmt i

lead tylag ta Rochy htoaatjltr. tCourt on the 26th day ot May.-- man .Uke" himself, was born; ie I joined the" Baptist Church at William, who gav up his turpsm
hsaM th lateatt

at the court house door of said txk Qu&b fc consequently CanadaMj u RiTer continued in business la which; he was xte",LI7nl b7r why. la irsiaa. ceah cwwaty. aal-vatat- . afareaad i

aad 4wcrCVd aa focaw: .r Kaaani ha Las stack to tt day by I Tal a waA. Rscrwstlow. .County, and answer or uu" I at Mlnden. ia.w'v full fellowahlp. H servxu U7 engaaci. -
l .o.tiT, nn th Dial&--1 .... . At-Jt- the I . .. hs re--1 . vn.nttr nosaecsed a I inc7 can i nang s ma Aeglaalag at a stal u NorUtTil. leg." -- Never 1 What do they do lh Uav. veaf la and year oaf. By keepcompisiiifc in tam m."v- -i " iimiiutubi ivw I slaht Tears a in-- - -

mn tilt .1 . ...theFrench; and Hawke cmsnea Netio af Dtsatlwtiee.signed on--" account or g. .. . I .
w " . :7 .77: V... ... I --Why ther Mt hang him with ml ,1 th. rem, aa It might aU of Hutiaxd street aad at ua t

Bowtheast coraer of Win. Braswv 'Ue..u ..t sihista whea h cow I NotVts la hereby rva taai
tiff wUl apply to me p"tmw
relief demanded ia said complaint.

This April, 26th, 1909.
A.T. WALSTON,

aot, Ueaca ts a Northscaly CrrUo, f

French flee off Brest.
Therefore, when Tarboro was In

corporated In 1760, wUllam Pitt prob
Associations wnicn ne uu.m i so utca '""'" - - . , j wu afford ta giv tt ep and Hie ta I nna ef W.tb A W.hb of MaccieafUK

an sntcmoht: Wsauaa I today a be I vu duaolrsd Jasaary lrt, by '"ed and was .known to be a remara-io- f tae Rocky Mount our aw -- i s oppose you had hariamp u aad aiocg aall Brass-ex'- s Ua lirv)
aa haa4r4 aad tweaty ftwC ta a IClerk Superior Court. i aa1n,ia msmner. - aiwajai mill l tnn, ..H AST truaWBI ! man u eveny than th '"" Uitotml, Essex Wei rvuriag irwauiy pius, ----- -- .J".-- - .1. 1 . . .Mrh took . :.7 V . i,.t Ur Ua foot a3y. Ueae aXc aalf al-- .

th baaiasa aad Barney W.bb as amplain aad canum "V77777. ... rtUL ""V. . 7 -- V. 7 age man a fifty.
ably occupied a bigger place In the
minds of the inhabitants of the Prov-

ince than, any - man In the civl-lixe- d

world. ."

tag aU obttgatieaa. ley ta aa Easterly 4irctioa C--

faHy fet la a tak. Urate ta a :scsLtL the COUGH reproving vice or folly ia au place within two J --": moramg ana waea iW I Taken la tnod.raCoa. aay fona of
shapes. and on different pianutlons. . e used from the Carnegie y

Boe4Vry dlrectlaa psra; VAWaTBB.CURE THE LUIIUU Mere mention of the Court of St.
aald Waa. ErassaCr. tae. ir?) JApril .James cause one to think of Eng

n htafrvd aad i'y feet ta inw- -

About 1756 he was appoint a a jo-o- f at leasi aixy - uorary. They o"i auW iM a-- sr than waiag la the epst
justice of the Peace and continued ln jars abov Insurance. . hook U thoa day.--Loultv-

tae On
. rrotlie4 ytra keep it P-- Ea

that office until 1795, when he re-- H rebuilt both hU cottoa ahd frtat c ltr Jounu,. muat UlBt
a!gned. mill, at great expen.. andl M . . her with regular ex.rcU.

Slmnir to recount the many capao th0 road to success whejx th paa-- c MTbwi, .ettlag

oflr.WITH ROBtnrB TAhTtLtbB CMItL
TONIC

lead street. lhaw-ajaa-g aall H'h--
laad strest ta a wsstsvty arrscOea Iby

land and, although the paiace
St. James is no longer occupied

the sovereign, K gives its name
ficially to the British court, . -

of- -
fewee aad Chm tsaWy.... tk. mnTILT 1 si Avsa mi. AaaAJIU W " ss " - " 13bh Biscoucro Itles In which as serrcu u - i M occurred, ",..f... esid Uat yr.T viomntala thort-wlads- d. aad aUft U th The 1"price, tor

rebuilding . la U tTu t. whoTnl ioJ. carries a piPbox U hi. east
1 Ut7 BetU.

and ths eapehia pocket, aad wears x Ul
and Commonwealth -- would b enougnU low

Anf9mto demonstrata the exceptional use--ttlCB 1 1 In naming St. James Street the
FOR Cold? 8 trhBfmI ttbJeet looked upward but-- ln

(ie) rjif 'est ta U VegUtlag. j

Thla H day af AprtL 1M. f
A. T. 8HEAJLTN. A4r, of J. T

Shearta.
C W.'CoChXa. Mortgage.

Jos. B. lUmssy. Ary. ,

aad xrandmothera took houis--
. r a ,v. at rJ lnter-lr-s

It rstlswes chills, fevers, ed ia- -
m ,Ute- - when material uu au - Bockam's electric belt, caa walk back

ta the plak of rsedlUoa aad hU protr a Rocky Moaataia Tea coaveyad
a bl.aatng oa their chOdrea. Edge-- ess tha bleed.est were high. 'the case of St. jonn. they cnose ens

n. i . taIi. inti, who man. ,HMD ALL THRn.TANPLUX3TX0USit- - f he ea sata h-- sll dealer. tCaappeutti-io- oi vii w v i . rd-e- - As if this, were not enougu. per asese. A long every otherananAKTESD SATISFACXOflYJ Drag Company.
I OS MONEY aEroji(UJUfc from an early date was regarded In' He was enjZ!7! ainlcUd with fUul loss comb

oe
the Mother Country as the patron combs u fie .


